
NAUTA 57
Nauta (ES), Seil, Bruktyacht, Spanien Mallorca
€ 213.000,-
EU-skatt betalt, VAT paid, Moms er inkludert

 

Detaljer
 
Byggeår: 1989
Sjøsatt første gang: 0
Lengde: 17,27 m
Bredde: 4,82 m m
Dyptgående: 3,00 m
Vekt: 19000 kg
Materiale Skrog: GRP
Materiale Overbygning: GRP
Rigg: Sloop
Motortype: Volvo Penta AQAD
Motorantall: 1
Drivstofftype: Diesel
HK/kW: 130 / 96
Drivstoff: 540 l
Lugarer: 5
Køyer: 9
WC-rom/dusjrom: 3
 

Utstyr
 
 

Beskrivelse
 
Nautik: Raymarine E 80 Radar, GPS, Chartplotter B&g Hercules 690 repeater for wind, speed and depth Icom IC-
M602 VHF radio (with Icom Commandmic 2 VHF remote control in cockpit) Icom IC.M2A Portable VHF Garmin 76C
Portable GPS Garmin 45 Portable GPS Satellite 2,406 EPIRB in a hydrostatic release box.Segel: 2 Lewmar ST65 two-



stage chromed electric primary winches 2 Lewmar ST52 two-stage chromed running backstay winches 4 Lewmar
ST46 two-phase chrome parties, reef and grand sail winches 3 Lewmar ST43 two-phase chrome parties and fox
winches 1 Lewmar ST16 one-chromed travel winch Masthead hit rig. Aluminum Mast with three diffusers. Carbon fiber
Park Avenue boom (2004). Reckmann manual genoa furler, aluminum foil with two grooves (2005). Frederiksen
Storseil ball-led system (2004). Harken 75 running rear strut and large sail air blocks. Stainless steel wire in the
standing rig (2004). Lazy jack for easy storage of the main sail. Navtec hydraulic system with central control panel for
adjustment of vang and rear strut (overhauled by Navtec 2011); also for the inner forstag adjuster (which was new
2010 and overhauled by Navtech 2013). Removable carbon bougspyd (2005). Carbon spinnaker strut (2004). Yale
cordage Crystalline (Vectran) runs stern and baby strut. Yale cordage Crystalline (Vectran) storseil, Genoa and
spinnaker halyards. Merani, 1.5 oz. Asymmetrical spinnaker with ATN spinnaker sleeveBeschreibung: Nauta Yachts
are known to be long-legged blue water cruisers designed to sail offshore. With a length of over 17 meters, you get a
good experience even if it is a little sea. The width as well as lead cold means that she does not twist much and feels
safe and stable. Good maneuverability in port. \"S/Y PAKILAR\" is known for sailing easily in low winds, its excellent
properties in stamp lakes with soft movements as a result of the design of the hull. A Nauta Yachts 57 is built to cross
the great oceans, and all of the winches, blocks and equipment are dimensioned to withstand the stresses of such sea
crossings. PAKILAR has a fixed fin keel totalling 3 meters.She is easy to sail and ready to cast off. * EU VAT is paid *
Custom made * One off * Extended three feet from factory with elegant terraced bathing platform * New teak deck in
2011 * Quality boat

Kontakt
 

 
Leverandør: kommersiell
Elbe 1 Yachtkontor

Frau Birgit Henrichsen
Telefon: +49 40 419 22902
Mobil: +49 172 415 29 63

https://www.elbe1yachtkontor.com/
henrichsen@elbe-1.com
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